
HUMANITY ANGELIC.
If ever anzels walked on weary earth
In human likeness, thou were one of them.
Thy native heaven was with thee, but subdued
By suffering life's inevitable lor;
But the sweet spirit did assert its home
By faith and hope, nnd oily owned its yoke
In the Btronj love that bound it lo its kind. L- E. L
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CHAPTKK XLVM.
I.s the evhaustless catalogue .>f Heaven S tnercies to man

kind, the t».mer we have of finding some germs of comior

in the hardest trials must ever occupynbe foremost place
not only because ,t support-and upholds us when we mos

require'to be sustained; but becaase in this source of cons.,

lation there is something, we have reason to believe, of thi
divine spirit; something «f that goodness which detect
amongst our own evil doings, rede.-mii.r' rjuality ; some

thing «hieb, even.in our fallen nature, we possess in com

rnon with tbnnngels; which had its tieing in the old tirni
when they trod the earth, and lingers on it yet, in pity.
How often, on their journey, did the widow remembei

with a grateful heart, thai, out of Iiis deprivation Barea
by's cheerfulness and affection sprung ! How did she rai. t'

mind that but for that, he might have be.-n sullen, morose
unkind, far removed from her.vicious, perhaps, and cruel
How often had »he cause lor comfort, m hi- strength, am

hope, and in his simple nature! Those feeble powers o
riiitul which rendered htm so soon forgetful .f the past, savi
in brief gleams and Hashes.even they were u comfort now
The world lo him was full of happiness; in every tree, an,

plant, and flower, in every bird, and beast, nnd tiny insect
whom a' breath of summer wind laid low upon the ground
he had delight His delight was hers; ami where many s

wise son would have made her sorrowful, this poor light
hearted idiot tilled bet'breast with thankfulness and love.

Their stock of money was low, hut from the hoard -lu
had told into the blind man's hand, the widow had withheld
»jne guinea. This, with the few poi.he possessed beside,
was, to two persons "I their trug.nl habit-. .-. goodly sum it

bank. MoreovertteyhadGripiacompamr; and when the',
must otherwise have changed the guinea, it was but to maki
him exhibit outside an ale-house d»or, or in a villa"., street
or in the grounds of gardens of a mansion of the bo'tor sort,

nnd scores v, ho would have given nothing in charity, wen
ready to bargain f or mereamusement from the talking bird.
One day.lot Ihey moved -lowly, und although they had

many rides in carts and wagons, were on th" road a week.
Barnnby, with Grip upon his shoulder and bis mother fol¬
lowing, begged permission at u trim lodge to gt, up to tin
great house, at the other end of the avenue, and show his rn

von. The nian within was inclined to give them admittance,
and was indeed about to do so, when n stout gentleman witl
a long whip in his hand, and a flushed face which seemed t>
indicate that he had had hi- morning draught, rode up t'
the gate, und called in a loud voice and with more oaths
ihan the occasion seemed to warrant to have it opened di¬
rectly.
"Who hast thou got here?" said the gentleman anjrrily,

us the muri threw the gale wide open, and pulled ort- his hat.
'. who mo these ? eh ! ar't a beggar, woman !"
The widow answered with a courtesy, that they were two

travelers.
" Vagrants,'1 said the gentleman, " vagrants and vaga¬

bonds. Thee wish to be made acquainted with the cage,
dost thee.the enge, the stocks, and the whipping-post .'.
Where dost come from !".'
She told, him in a timid manner.for he was very loud,

hoarse, and red-faced.und besought him not tobe angry,
for they meant no harm und would go upon their way thai
moment.

" Don't he too sure of that." replied the gentleman. " wi

don't allow vagrants to roam about this place. 1 know
what thou want'st.stray linen drying on hedges, and stra\

poultry, eh .' What bast got in that basket, lazy hound ?
'¦ Grip, Grip, Grip.Grip the clever, Grip the wiekud. Grip

the knowing.Grip, Grip, Grip, cried the raven, whom
Barnnby had shut up on the approach of this stern person
age. " 1 'in a devil, I'm a devil, 1 'm a devil. Never sa>

die! Hurrah! Bowwow wow, Bully put the kettle on we'll ai.
have tea."

" Tuke the vermin out, scoundrel," said the gentleman
" and let me see him.'

Barnnby, ihus condescendingly addressed, produced his
bird, but not without much fear and trembling, and set hi in

down upon the ground ; which In: had no sooner done thai.
Grip drew fifty corks al least, and then began to dance; n.

tie- same time eyeing the gentleman with surprisinginsolenci
of manner, und screwing his head so much on one sidu tba;
he appeared desirous of screwing it off upon the spot.
The cork-drawing seemed to make a deeper impression on

the gentleman's mind, than the raven's power of speech, aim

was indeed particularly adapted lo Iii» habits and capacity
Ha desired to have that done again, but despite his being
very peremptory, and notwithstanding that Barnaby coaxed
t»> the utmost, Grip turned a deaf ear to the request, and
preserved a dead silence.

" Bring him along," said the gentleman, pointing to the
house. But Grip, who had watched this action, anticipated
his master, by hopping un before them; constantly flapping
his wings, and screaming "cook!" meanwhile, as a hint,
perhaps, thai there was company coming, nnd a small colla¬
tion would bo acceptable.

Barnaby and bis mother walked on, on either side of the
gentleman on horseback, who surveyed each of them from
time to time in a proud and coarse manner, nnd occasional!)
thundered out some question, the loin' of which alarmed Bar¬
naby so much that he could find no answer, and, us a mnttei
ot course, could make him no reply. On one of these occa¬
sions, when the gentleman appeared disposed to exercise his
horsewhip, the widow ventured to inform him in a low voice,
and with tears in her o_>es, that her sun was of weak mind.

" \n idiot, eh ?" said the gentleman, looking at Barnaby a-
he spoke. " And how Ion- bust been an idiot f"
"She knows." was Bariiaby's timid answer, pointing to

his mother." 1.always, I believe."
" From his birth," said the widow.
" I don't believe it," cried the gentleman, "not a bit ol

it. It's an excuse not to work. There 's nothing like flog¬
ging to cure that disorder. ' d make a dUTerence in him in
leu minutes, I'll lu- bound."
"Heaven has made none in more than twice ten years,

sir," said the widow mildly.
" Then why do n't you shut him up ? we pay enough for

county institutions, damn'em. But thou'd rather drag him
about to excite charity.of course. Ay, i know thee."
No«. this gentleman hud various endearing appellations

among his intimate friends. By some he was culled " a

country gentleman of the tine school," by some " :i lind old
country gentleman," by some "a spoiling gentleman," bj
some "a thorough bred Englishman," by some " a genuine
4<>hn Bullout they ail agreed in one respect, and thai was.
thai ii was a puv there were net more like him. and that
because theie were nut, ihe country was going to rack nut!
ruin everyday. He was in lite commission ofthe peace, anu
could write his name almost legibly; but his greatest quali¬fications were, thut he was more severe with poachers,
was u bettei shot, a harder rider, had better horses, kepi bet
ter dogs, could eat more solid food, drink more strong wine,
go to bed every nicla more drunk and get up every morning
more sober, than any man in the countrv. In knowledge ol
horseflesh he was almost equal to a turner, in stable learning
he surpassed hi, own head groom, and in gluttony not a Dig
on his estate was a much for him. He had no seat in Par¬
liament himself, but ho was extromely patriotic, and usuallydiove Ins voters up to the poll with his own bands. He was
warmly attached to the church, und never appointed to Un
living in his gift any but a three-bottle man ainl a first-rut.
fox-hunter. He mistrusted the honesty of nil poor peotjh
who could read and write, and ftad a secret jealousy of nis
own wife (a young lady whom he had married for what hi-
li lends called " the good old Fnglish reason." that her father's
propertv adjoined his own) for possessing tho*e accomplish¬
ments in a greater degroe than himself. In short. Barnaht
being au idiot, and Grip a crvuture of men.' brute instinct, ü
would be verv hard to say what this gentleman was.

Ho rode up to the door of a handsome house approached
by u grvat Slight of steps, where a man was waiting to take
his horse, and led the wa\ into a large ha!!, which, sjsaciou-
h> it was, was tainted with the fumes of last night's stub
debau h. Oreut-coats, riding-whips, bridles, topboots, spurs,
u.id such ijcar, were »in-wn about on all sides, and formed,
w ith some huge stags' antlers, and a few portiaits of dog-
and horses, its principal embellishments.
Throwing himself into a -real chair (in which, by the bye.

he often snored away the night, when be had been, uccotdin-;
to his admirers, a finer country »enüeman ikan usual) be
V-ade the man tell his mistress to come down ; and pressnüv
there appeared, a little jlurriesl, us it seemed, bv the un¬
wonted summons, a lady much younger than himself, who

bad lie appearance of being in delicate health, and not too

Here! Thou *«t oo delight in follow ing the bound* as an

Englishwoman should have." said the gentleman. " See to

this here. 1 hat '11 please thee, perhaps.'"
The ladv smiled, eat down at a httie distance from pirn,

and 2>-tnced at Barnasy with n look of pity.
.¦ He's an idiot, the woman says," observed the gentleman,

¦.baking hi-* head ; " I don't believe it."
" Are yon his mother '" asked ihe lady.
She answered yes.
..What's the use of asking her?" said thn gentleman,

thrusting bis hands into bis breeches pockets. " She'll te.i

thee so, of course. Most likely he'* hired, at so mach a

Jay. There. Get on. Make Kim do something."
Grip having by this time recovered his urbanity, condes¬

cended, at Barnnby'a solicitation, to rer-eat his various
phrases of speech, and to so thiough the whole efhis per-

formances with the. utmost success. The corks, and the
never say die, afforded the gentleman so much sielight that he
demanded the repetition of this part of the entBrtamrr.etit.
iiriti! Grip got into his basket, and positively retused to say
another worsl.'goodjor bail. The lady, too. was much amused
with him: and the closing point of his obstinacy so de¬
lighted her hu-band that he burst into a roar of laughter,
and demanded his price.

Baxnaby looked as thsugh he didn't understand his mean-
in::. Probably he did not.

'. Hi- price," said the gentleman, rattling the money in
hi- pockets, " what dost want for him ! How much!'

" He ** not to be sold." replied Barnnhy. shutting up the
basket in a great hurry, and throwing the strap over his
shoulder. " Mother, come away."

rbou seest how much of an idiot he is. bonk-ioarner."
said the gentleman, looking scornfully at his wife. " He
can make a bargain. What do.t want for hirn, o!d woman

.. He is my son's constant companion," said the widow.
.. He i- n«r to be sold, -ir. indeed."

.' Not to ho sold!" cried the rentlc-man, growing ten rimes
tedder, hoarser, and louder than before. " Not to be sold!"

.. Indeed no." «he answered. " We have never thought
of parting with him, sir, I do assure \ou.''

lie was evidently about to make >, very passionate retott,
when.a fow murmured words from ids wile happening to
catch Iiis car, hv turned sharply round, and <mui, " lib .'
What?"

.. Wo can hardly expect them to sell the bird against thoir
bun desire," sue fullered. " If they ptefer to keep him."

' Prefer to keep him !" he echoed. " These people, who
go tram/sing about tin: country, a pilfering and vagabondi/in*
on nil hand-, prefer tu keep a bird, when a landed proprietor
and a justice, asks his price! That old woman s been to
school. I kn..w she hu*. Do n't 1.11 roe ...," 1,.. r.mre.l t.i

the widow, " I -av, ves."
Barnaby'a mother pleaded guilty to the accusation, nod

hoped there was no harm in ii.
.'No harm!" said the gentleman. "No. No harm. No

harm, ye old r°bel, not a bit of barm. If my clerk was here,
I'd -i t ye in the stocks, I would, or lay ye in jail for prowl¬
ing up and down, on the look-out fm petty larcenies, ye limb
of ii gipsy. Here, Simon, put these pilferers out. shove 'em
into the road, out with 'em. Ye do n't want to sell 'be bird,
ve that come here t,. beg, do n't ye ! If they an t out in dou-
ble-quick, set the rlo^s upon 'em !"

J hey waited lor no other dismissal, but lied precipitately,
leaving the gentleman to storm away byhimscll ( for the poor
lady had already retreated,) and making a great many vain
attempts to silence Grip, who, excited by the noiso, drew
corks enough for a city feast, as they hurried down the ave¬

nue, and appeared to congratulate himself beyond measure
on bavins been the cause of the disturbance. When they
had rieaciv reached the lodge, another servant, emerging from
ilie shrubbery, feigned to be very active in ordering them off,
but this man put a crown into the widow's hand, and whis¬
pering that bis lady sent it, thrust them gently from the gate.

This incident only suggested to the widow's mind, when
they halted ut an alc-boase some miles further on, and heard
the justice's character as given by his friends, that perhaps
something more than capacity of stomach and tastes for the
kennel and the stable, were requited to torm either a perfect
tountry gentleman, thorough hied Englishman, or a genuine
.lohn Bull; and that possibly the terms weie sometimes mis-
nppropriated, not to say disgraced. She little thought then,
that a circumstance so light w ould ever influence their future
fortunes; but lime and experience enlightened her in this
respect.

" Mother,'' said Barnaby, as they were sitting next day in
a wagon which was to take them to within ten miles of the
apital, " we 're going to London first, you said. Shall we

see that blind man there I"
She was about to answer, " Heaven forbid !" but checked

lersclf, and told him No, she thought not; why did he u-k*
" He 'a a wise man," said Bainuby, with a thoughtful

countenance. " I wish that we may meet with him again.
What was it that he said of crowds' That gold was to bo
found where people crowded, and not among the trees and
in sitc-h quiet places ' He spoke as if he loved it ; London
is a crowded place; I think we -hall meet him there."

" But why do you desire to see him, love sin- asked.
" Because," said Barnaby, looking wistfully at her, " he

talked to tne about gold, which is a iure thing, and say what
vou will, a thing you would like to have. I know. And be¬
cause he came and went hwkv so strangely.just as white-
headed old men come sometimes to my bed's foot in the
night, and say what 1 can't tvmemlior when the bright day
returns He told tne hu 'd come back. I wonder why he
broke his word .'"

" But you never thought of being rich or gay, bul'ore, dear
Barnaby. You have always been contented."
He laughed and bid her say that again, then cried, " Ay,

ay.oh yes," and laughed once more. Then something passed
that caught his fancy, and the topic wandered Irom his mind,
and was succeeded by another just as fleeting.

But it was plain from what he had said, ami from his re¬

turning to the point more than once that day, and «n the next,
that I lie blind man's visit, and indeed his words, had taken
-Irong possession of hi- mind. Whether the idea of .wealth
bad occurred to him for the first time on looking at the gol¬
den clou.Is that evening.and images were often presented t*

hi- thoughts by outward objects quite as remote and distant;
or w hether their poor jand humble way of lib1 bad suggested
it, by contrast, long ago; or whether the accident (as he
would deem it) of the Mind man's pursuing the current of his
own remark, hud doije so at the moment; or ho had been
impressed by the mersj circumstance of the man being blind,
and. therefore, unlike boy one with whom he had talked be¬
fore; it was impossible to tell. Siie tried every means to
discover, but in vain rjand the probability is that Barnaby
himself w a- equally iO the dark.

ll filled bei with insjasiness to lixd him harping on this
string, but all that sj;e could do was to lead him quickly to

some other subject. Mid to dismiss it from his brain. To
caution him against (heir visitor, to show any tear or sus¬

picion in reference to Mm, would only be. she feared, to in¬
crease that interest VWth which Barnaby regarded him, and
to strengthen Iiis desitji to meet him once again. She hoped,
by [-lunging into the crowd, to rd berseli o( her terrible pur¬
suer, asm then, by journeying to a distance and observing in¬
creased caution, if thai were possible, to live agiiin unknown,
in secrecy and peace.
They reached, in course of lime, their halting-place within

ten miles ofLondon, md lay there for the night, after bar¬
gaining to be carried on for a trifle next day in a light van

which was returning e upty, and was to start at five o'clock
in the morning. The driver w as punctual, the road good.
save for the dust, the weather being very hot and dry.and
it seven in the forenoon of Friday, the scootus1 of June, one

thousand, seven hundred and eighty, they alighted at the
foot of Westminster Bridge, bade their conductor farewell,
and stood alone, together, on the scorching pavement. For
the freshness which night sheds upon such busy thorough¬
fares bad alreadv departed, and the sun was shining with
uncommon lu»tre.
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Biaghamton_:U)a40| Farmers'Annapolis ;>;( -on RR Co.So
Cattaraugus_nn«4 do a Mer Fred . .do. IPlanters'NO_fraud
Columbia Had..brokelFranklin.30. Missouri.
Erie Co Bun*.. .40aS Far* Miller.'.. .broke StateBk.lOatS
Exchange Po*kp.broke FrederickCo...i Michigan.
Far's Seneca Co... .3ii) llHrerstow-ii.Ml St Clair...
(irren Cn ( alsk. broke lla\ re de Grace broke Far a. Mech.10.
Hudson.do Hk of Maryland.. .do. Bkof Michigan-..
James.ö Miners! Ilk.do.I Canada.

Lodi.30at0|Peupsco.3}[Upper.S.Mechanics' Bull. 1U-Ob Planters'.brok«| Lower. 3.
Mrchi Ex du .30a4O|Real Estate.do. ilorioa.
Middle District brok-: "-alisburv Soiithern Life and
Miller's Clyde_SalO Somersa Worst broke' Trust Co.tiOafiS
Niagara.brokeiSu. Br Civ.do ,Cmoii Ilk .ICmI'I

1vii.ev sV eitna.h,
IMPORTERS, BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,

Broailieay. Ifcw-Yetk, and Pai'r Nosttr Rate, Landen.
Iaiporiation of Bo«k.s, English and Foreign, b>r Colleges, Public

and Private Libraries, ate. &c. Single Books imported in order. Or¬
der- forwarded by every Strainer und also by the Liverpool Packets,
and answered promptly by ihe return of the first Steamer after the
receip. if desired.
W. A P. would invite attention to Ihe unequalled facilities afforded

by their London Agency, (wbieh has now been conducted by Mr. Pm-
naui for several year-, bis pirmatrnt residence being iu London,) lor

procuring English and Foreign Hook' far Colleger. Public and Pre-
eate Librariet, KauksrlUrs. and the Public generally, «n at least ns

rood lerms mid with itreatcr dispatch ibau they have ever before been
imported Into this country by any other establishment.
Orders with reference, or rr.nitlani.ei. may be seal direct to the

London house if preferred, and books can be shipped thenee to say
Of the principal port, in the I'nited States.

II.mks for Incorporate d Institut inns pay no tit'tv.
All ihe Eaglisb Journals, Monthlies, Uuarterlies and Newspapers

received regularly by the Steamers of the lirsi .if each month for
subscribers, and theprincipal nerietdicals kept on hand for the sale,

V\ ..v- P. have for sale a variety us" Cuide Hook, ihroiieh Rngland,
and for the conuaent jy30 Im

GREEKOUGH't) I'l l BNT LAMP A ( IttH-
ICAL OIL..The subscribers have been appointed b> ihe pro-

pneior-ole iiL't nt-for the «sie of Creenoueh's Patent Lamp* and
Chemieal Oil, end have taken store No. Ill Broadway, where they
hare uots on hand a c mplete assortment of Lamp., lor .tores, .hop-,
churches factorii«. hotels. Ate. A;c. consisting of parlor, astral, study,
Liverpool, mantel, side «ud branch lamps, O.e.. He. This article ha.
been used in many of our principal hotel., and most respectable f um¬
ber, for upwards of two year- with enure satisfaction, not a single
instant e having occurred durins that period, wheron purchaser.
availed theni«e|»es of tne aceii!-'cu'irautee. Any one so disposed
can be satisfied that a single burner will emit more light, at an .

pen-e of one cent per hour, than three ordinary burners, coiisumuie

-perm oil nt an a.ersite expeii-n of three cents sach. Another, and
not the least advantage irom it, use, is ihe simplicity of us construe-
lion and cleanliness nfthe chemical oil. It is warranted to be » mr
belter und cheaper artnkis! lie lit than any other now in u-c. Every
lamp wfll tie warraated, ifnot perfectly satisfactory, can be return-
cd. Those ahum purchasing ismp« would (inJ it for their advantage
to call at the store of the subscribers, where int different kind, mty
be seen in operation. Sold only by PEARSON A- WIHTMtiRE.

No. ill Broadway.
N. B. A con-lant supply of Oil always on hand. aul- Im

/ iön.«*i .tiptioS an» eiTkk i oTiPea'in i ,

v Either directly or indirectly furnish the grase »ttb half its »ic-

tiin-. l>r. ALLEY'S It.tl.SAM u a -ore and uevers/ailiag remedy. i>.,

to 127 Bowery, nod yoa will be referred to hundreds »bo»e valuable
lire- have been saved by it. Ii also panties the bleod, and loose w ho
have lakes it for thai purpose say thai tney lioak one bollle worth a

dozen of 5ars«paril!s.
NERVOUS HEAD-ACHE..Persons troubled with this distre.-siii?

disease, would r.ot suffer with il long if-th-y knew bow quick Dr. Ai-
len's Balsam would cure ihem. One bottle will cure the worst cases.

LOW SPIRITS s Disease! Dr. Allen's Balsam will care il

Nothing cini surpass the rtficacy of this Balsam m ne.-\oa« di.-ea.-es.
PALPITATION of the Heart..This distressing comp] ust is ir td

hv Dr. Allen'« Balsam of Hnrehound Liverwort, and Pleurisy Root.
Sold 1;17 Bowery; W. A.Tyler, wholesale agent, B8 Barclay -i. F. M.
<iuion. Bowerv.'r orner of iirand st: Dr. Hart, corner Broad »ay and
Chambers -t: j. K. Fav. at Milunr's drug -tore, corner Broadwsy and

Joha -t: ami H. Everett. 367 Gn enwich st._»u5 lm

^^iTlBfE tVii\ir\nAÖl^a^*^A JlORBl'S ANs> SUM-
" MEk. COMPLAINT..This may cerufy ihst 1 have sed Doctor
Javue's Carmmatire Balsam »ery extensively in Bowel Complaint*.
and hsve noi the least besilaUoa in declaring it superior lo any pre¬
paration that I have nie.1 w ith, for the relief of those diseases.

William Steellinc. M. D.,
P';v--.-ian to the Cumberland. N. J. Alms House.

Bn-hlou. July 19, 1:36.
Dr."D. jAV.sr.'._D-.-ar sir.Having made u»e of your Carruoauve

Halsam in mv familv, asd finding H to be admirably adapted is the
complaints for which i- i« intended. I take pleasure in recommending
il to iheuv; nfnty friends and the public generalis, believing Ibisse
who are afflict J *ilh auv of Ihose complaints will fiud reUef ia tne

use of this valuable inedfciue. Jonathan Going. M. D-,
President of Granville College. Ohio.

NVw-York, May -i). 1:37.
Prepareii bv DR. JAYNE. i-' Suuth-Third street.

Price 50 cents._>ul< la-

pUOLERA infante »1, Summer Complaint. Slc A.c.
v In eight cases ont often this disease mny be arrc-ted and cured
bv obuinimt a box of Dr. James Naraery PiRs, which has been founo
bV exp-ncrce a Specific in the above complaints. Sold by .l&i
D.Sand.-. Druggists, T9and HW Ful'.on-st; and by David Sands At Co.
77 East Broadway._' »"¦» 'si

ct ARCH-5'1 ker* superior <inalirv Germau Starch, f>r sale bv
O ,u!7 GRINNi- LL. M1NTURN St CO.Tg Sooth si

\7tAaK c'kape »hawe.H-1 m Crape Shawls,
for sale bv ÜRLNNELL. MJNTURN Jt Co. 7: S0Bth-st au!7J)

DR. F. FFLIX GOÜRAÜD*S KU* PK BEAUTE,
OB, TRITE WATER OF BEAITY.

Pt'BLlC APPRORAMON has so decidedly stamped the saperi
oniy of this S k t n Lotion, last little need he sa d m it-

pm»e, except that it is what it profrssei t* he. a real. tSKSClOB
r»m»il_r lor eradicating all Cutaneous Eruptions. Tar
pimple*, sps-ts. 4e. gradually produc'jg a delic.te. ctesr. soft-kin
transform.* even tic most s«llow complexion into radjsBt wkiteuess
producing delicate, white neck, band.« and aru-s.and iinpsrting I

beauüfU'. juvenile bloom to trie complexion li-u'lemeu whtnv nest
an- tender after «aaving. will find it excellent beyond compare it
ameliorating and allaying that mi»t BOptoasaat sensation.the irn

labilitv of the skin, and. uniting ibe mo«t ambrosial nualilies, whicfl
.eem like " a thousand frarrant posies.'' it is a unique article and SI

mistake. Et cot n soureraiut pour U trial. c»' rile drvroxi to*

jourt i' trourer ear let toiiettrt des dornt § ttdeSgextÜJlsmmee. Th.
tohowing *re-elrcte from an abaodauce of testini-aials winch havr
been voluntarily tendered:

.. I have yonr Km de Beaate in use.it i« an admirable am. le iBe

1 shall recommend lt." S r Putu.irs. Pniladelphia.
.¦ I bare had «evr call., for y«'ir wa«h. for freckle*, Ac. A lad]

living here bought a b-utle of vim and said it had the d.ired effect.'
Ai.ex. tfcTHnrx, No- ' Stanwix Hail. Albany.

.. I rh*erfullr hear totimouv to the efficacy and perfect tncivuc
of your Em de FV-aotr: it i« decidedly a » aluaM -ce-startic. I caano
con«»-1 that yoa publish my name"
The aN.eri« Irrnn a ladv in L» Rot Place.
..Dear Sir Having h.i.l a aery favorable wpertunhy yesterdai

evening fer expatiating ou the merits of your 1 Kau de Beaate, in.

showinc the effects tt produced on mv bands, a young ladj requestet
I would procure ncr a bottle of it. Please .end one per b'srer.

J srr'i M-. Broadway.
So .r,-onr is the proprietor's conviction of the entire efficacy o

the above invaluable preparation iu realizing sll that it prefes-es t<

accomplish that any dissatisfied purchaser can receive his or hei
mojev back if rr<jac«tc<l.
To be had only at Dr. G.'s Exclusive Office, 87 Walker-street, oni

disor fmai Broadway.at $1 per bottle, aud of David Sands <S Co
Druggist... 77 East Broadway. aulO eorfSm

nit. PKLl.X GOURAUD'S Pül DRE8 SI BTILI
Personal beau1» .1. p"ud» «o much oa the «r pearance and o .ri it!

.moo:hses.- of the skin, thai whatever contributes to unprove ii.musi
Ive considered an object of iniportsner to all who are solicitous w

possess the advantage w h.ch Lord Chesti rlield c .-nominates " ¦ leitet
of reconimeii.tation on all oecn-ion«." soil certainly ihe present am!
future ages must feel tbamsetres indebted to the inventor of th.-
curious chemical procr.s by which hair is effectually uprooted from
the upper lip, ride of the cheek, or neck afa b< auiiful woman, »oh-
out the slightest injuryto the -kin. nil of »hieb san be done by ii.ins

tue penetrating powders of Dr. Go araad, sad ihe preparation i-sn br
...on tested. To be ha.t no » here else la Ntsw-York t.ut at 67 W alkei
itreet, one doer frnm Brtutiway. $1 per bott
GOURAUD'S VEGETABLE LIUI'ID ROI'C.E.Composed ma¬

terially from (lowers an I «impl> t mparts .i beautiful carnation to the
«km. immovable by rubbing with fie linger., baakerehief, lines
clolh, or by perspiration. Price 50 cents per bottle. aul'J eodStn

TENDER CHINS.
\NY GENTLEMAN ma) be iaatanil) relieved from all pus dn-

risg the operationoT hav r^.bv applyiag h;s razor to the ME
TALUC TABLET RAZOR STROP, invented by G. Saaoders,
which supers..:.. tt>e ne iessity of a none, and by which the most on

-kilfrii cm always produce s. keen m d smooth an edge ss the ra/oi

could by any possibility exhibit ander the most experienced band.
It is the only effeciatal means which the art of man has vet devised

fee civln- lo avers one un fsfspofusniaji of sailing his r*^...r to bis .-Ion

with the same certainty ss he can mem: a pen to suit bis own hand,
which any person will" he ihowuby bringing r. null raior aud living
the tablet' hefort! pur '. ».-mg.

Bets'i price *l snd
Tin-strap has been in extensive use for the last SS year*, during

will, h Ullie it, proprietor ha. received certificates of its great ii ilm
from some of the most scientific gentlemen in the countrj the deci¬
de. superiority oi'lhi" article above ,11 other- i- well endorsed by (In
different Fairs of the American I n-titute.having never failed receiv¬

ing the premium when exhibited for competition.
G.SAUNOER9, 1671 Broadway.

A choice -election of Pcrfiimerv. Cutlery, aril all articles belonging
ti the Toilette ault>A*~

TEETH ! ÄNTI-EXTORT101N
nEÖUCTIO.N 1ND IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTRY..Par
tk ions desirous of avoiding the exorbitant charge* of Dentists,
will find It advantageous to all uu V. SlIKRVVtajl), Surgeon Den-
list. U3Grand-street, near Centre MarkeL

N. B..Canons snd aching teeth iafalliblv cured without pain, und
rendered useful for msuy years. Incorruptible Mineral Teeth in¬
serted on the various sy-tein-. frem $1 to $5. Pilling and clesiime
iii proportion. Whole «eis on the atmospheric pressure principle.
jy3 -m

I.TII»ORTA.NT NOTICE.-lioriaon'e Piila..The
Public of America are informed, ihn the Britlah College of Health

London, have dismissed Mr. TayIJC, ofW, Broadway, New-York, a.

their General Agent, and that now, therefore, they have no longer
general agent in America. This is particularly impressed uu the peo
pie of the I'nileil -states, a- it is well known that several individuell
are endeavoring to palm off their Mediciues under the plea that lliej
are acting as tietieral .tgents to the Kstabllshmeiit in London.

Mnrchtuits, Traders, Agentsaud others, may be supplied on the sunn

terms as their late agent, Mr. Taylor, bv sending iheir orders direct n

Messrs. MORISON, at the British College of Health, llHiinltoa Place
New Road, London, when they will obtain at Ihe same time a Certiti
catr of the genuineness of the Medicines.
Look for the revocation of Mr. Taylor's uppointmcul and other par

ticulars, in the New-York and other pupers. All debts owisg to Mr
Taylor for Morisoo's Medicines, are to be paid lo Messrs. FIKTH 4

HALL, of Franklin suuarc, Now York.
MORISON. MOAT «t CO.

British College of Health, Hnmilton Place, /
New Road, London, April 5, 1841. )

N B..It will be retuciubered that Messrs. Morison's late Agent
Mr. Taylor, wrapped up and sold their Medicines to the public n

pind labels; therefore such will now no looser he genuine. The He
¦Siemes of the British CoRege of Health will henceforth be sold us ii

England, with the words .. MoStSON's 1'NlvEasAl. MsTtMCIMCS*1 engra
ted in tthite Uttert upon a red ground, mtho label alTixed in each ten

or packet. jyUd dm
PECTORAI. HONEY OF LIVERWORT.

FOR Cough-, I'olds, Asthma. Whooping Cough, Shortness of Kreall
and »II Affections of tho Heart and Lungs, leading to CONSCMP

TION. Rcisilnr. j»h have tried many medicines fur your cold. Havi
you had a bottle of NOWILL S PECTORAL HONRY OF LIVER
WORT .1 Try it. It is assuredly the best medicine ever oirereil to thi
public The testimonials tendered and the high eulogiuuis given tail
last wiutcr from those who have taken it, attest at once its supenoi
virtue. It is from this cause thai wn are induced to make it ns popu-
lar as possible, though it has increasingly recMved the public appro
ballon amouuting to about Äfty thousand bottles per annual. No put
or advertisement has done this lo himx on the suRorcr a walery col¬
ored solution, and inefficacious medicine, thereby hastening adiseMe tc
its fatal lenaiaatien.the puff alone sustaining tho hopes *f tho pa¬
tient, until hopes are gone.
The preparation of ihe Hnar.y of Liverwort is solely composed o

vegetable ingredinuls simple in their nature, hat in combination not
ouly calculated «i remove the luimndina? disease, bot to invigorate iii«
system generally. No medicine ever offered to lha public s-an be saiu

to have restored lo health so great a nimibor of persons su cnusunip
live complninls as Nawill's Poetoral Honey of Liverwort. It should
tse kepi ra all families, to adiswnistnr upon the fir-t symptom of cold oi

cough, ss inattention and neglect are the causes of numbers losing
iheir lire.s. especially in consumptive cisea.
This iiiejicine, offered to the pubhc at the low price of Two Shil¬

ling-, is accessible to alL For snle wholesale and retail at the princi¬
pal Depot. Hi Madison, cor. Catherioe-sti II. V. Bosh, 61 B»rclay »t;
J. R. Hobbard, Bowory; W. II. Milnor, l!»i Broadway; Dr. James II.
Hart. -J7- Broadway, comer of Chamber-sL; D. C. Mitchell, SO Chun h
»t. New-Haves; and reUuled by ouo iu ov.ry prniMipul citv in the
Pnioa. jyl9:if
PXTEIVSIFE BALE OF VALIMBLR PROPERTI ut
I i Brighton, Staten Island by subscription.
The Truste.("the New-Brighton A.soriatinn h ive ma le arrange¬

ments for the sale of live hundred blocks, or parcels of land, embra¬
cing the most desirable and best loca'ed porti-.a* of their property;
eneii parcel containing not less than eight lots of '-."> feet by Ion f.-» t.
and some ofthem coatsiaiog from one to five seres. On several oi
them are splendid improvements, comprising large msustou house,
hotels, cottag. -. docks, etc etc. in perfect order.
The plan adopted for disposing of tbe above property j.re.ents great

inducements to the capitalist desirous of making a go«ni iavtstment,
and to all who may wi»h lo obtaia n country residence vt a very uioU-
crate pri c, and in a position the lie si eligible iu the vicinity of
New-York.
For Ihe prospects*, plan and details of the ,ame. apply to HENRY

LYNCH, President, at the office of the Association, No. j Hanover.
street, up -lairs.

I'. e.k- of subscription ire npeH,..| by EDWARD A NI'TH.L. K«|.
Trustee, at th* office nf the >ew-York Life and Trust Company. No.
33 Wall-si By order ofthe Trustees. auM tf
CTAI'E OF NE\r.YORK.-Cs CHANCERY.Bs
O the \ ne Chancellor..Frederick Place ct. Samuel Stephcua and
Frauklia S. Kniuey.

In pursuance of a decretal order of thi« Court, made in the above
eiltilled cau-e, by the Viee Chancellor of i he FirstCircuit, will tm sold
a' public auction under the direction of the sub-criber, one of the
Master* ofsaid Court, at tin- Merchants' Exchange, in the Oty of
New-York, by William H. Jones,Auctioneer, on the I3th day of{Sep¬
tember, one tbousaad eight hundred and forty-one, at I'd o'clock
aeooyof thatday: Ail that certaia parcel of lau.i, situate in the
Sixteeath Ward of the City of New-York ; boauded and described as

follows, viz Beginning iu the centre of Thirty-Ninth street, at a

potul di-lani three hundrud and eighty-4ve feet south-easterly from
the centre of the Sixth Aveuu». returning Iheuce south-westerly,
parallel with the Sixth Avenue, one hundred and twealy-eighl feet
eight laches, more or less, lo the centra of the block lielween Thirty-
Kit hth and Thirty-Niatk -L, thence south-easterly along the centre of
said block one hundred feet; thence uorta tusierly, parallel with the
Sixih Avenue, one hundred and twenty-eight feel eighl inches, muri

or less, to Ihe centre of Thirty-Ninth; street; and thence north-west¬
erly aloni; ihecenire of Thirty-Ninth street, oae hundred feel lo the
pl.ee of beginning.
Dated New-York. August 13, 1-11.

THOMAS McELRATH, Master in Chancery, No. 4-2 Jobn-st.
A W. BumoRD. Solicitor. aal49awt81H
O TÄTE OF .tE W-YORK.INCH ANTeRY.Betöre me
s3 Vice Chanc-llor..John Fergus, n vs. Edgar H. Laim ai.d others,
la pursuance of n Cecielal order of the Court of Chancery made in

the above, eutn ed cause, by the Vic - L'hati. ellor of the First Circuit,
will be sold at Public Auction, uuder thi direction of the subscriber,
one of the Mr-sters of s.il Court, -a ihe Merchants' Excrmiute iu 'he
ciiy of New-York, by William H Jones, Auctioneer, ou the 13th day
of September,one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, al twelve
o"chsjk at noon of that day, all tho,« certain eight Icm of ground siu
uate. lying and b'ing in the Sixteenth (late TwclfUi; Ward of the
Ciiy of New. York, known and distinguished on a map of the proper¬
ty of Ceorie Rapelie, Esq. calle.l the Class House Farm, made by
Dan'el Eweo.Citv Surveyor, in May. IS-'U. and on file in the office of
tr.e Regislei of the Ci y and Coui ty of New-York, by numbers *">J
(cine hundred and two*. 903 (uuse hundred and three.) 904 'nine hun¬
dred and four.) 905 (nine hundred and live) ou the North side ol
Tsirty-.eveuth st. and bv numbers 9M (nine uuudred and fifty four,
9S"> (nina hundred and fifty-five.) 9'.*) (nine hundred and fifty-six; and
937 nine hundred and nftv seven) oa the South aiee of Thirty-eighth
»t,.each 0f the said iois being iu breadth, in front and rear twanty.
five feel; and in depth on each side ninsty-eight feet nine inches,
together with o»e half of Thirty-sevenih ami Thirty-eighth sis. as'
the same are in froat of and adjacent to tho said lots. Dated New.
York;Aoanst 13,184L THOM.W McELRATH. Master in Chancery.
A. W. BaaDsoao. Solicitor. [aul4 SawtSli] No. tj John st

s^O l»A|Afill^5 tons for sale by»5 j«» PEJLSSE t BROOKS, 61 Libcrty-st.

FI9K'*« NOVELTY < OOK -TOVB.-Fsr < ^ ,r
W ood.A c*»
pstrst «ach av>r.
important im-
I'nss-mest, for
saUoary jurpo
sss than Us,.
»1»r been WJ.i.
tssfor» u j|
>»»ed by ihr , ...

It Buy be .,,
med »n*rr ih»>
ar- vd.i *k4,
.ale snd rets,I i|
nsKs STOVi
EsTsS!.lse.vr.T
No20S W.trr.t.
Snd door fnssn
Fatten it H..ij.

mg, K»k:Df. r»-i»i!Pr. frs irr \ .-. may !>.. all conducted si OjSee wtU
out dcXenec itjoe, to ¦ greater M tint, and with lets fuel than h». ei .r

beforsbeen accomp Uahed. The oren is Heated on n new principle,
making it *.msl to the beat brick OVea for hiking Without m»

: change of draft (ax -.yi during IgstttMMj it is «»er ready A r b.tkwr
abile an) .>r nil it the other ceokraru in process. The top of ihe u*>t«
b of a level ssrface and is divided by patent platen mtii four boilis;
place» ofequal «if or three to admit one Urge mal boiler, chsngvo
from rieht xa.i left in forward and hack, ». m i> be iesjuired in bu>i.
inc. »bah in the medium sized Steve,inch a- is un d in ordinär}
sixr.I families, centalns 6 pails of water, together w nil 2 smaller boil-
ers and steamer»for vegetables. It »dl also simil 3 'arre »i»h bo.I

I" es as abuse, orbs tikmc eir the centra piste will admit I boiler of
ike -nine height, which will h«l I .Si gallons, equal to li brU. anJ with

¦ the addition fa wood st smer will bod or steam-! to 3 bbU of vegri
able-. Thi- boiler will be foaad useful ia heating water for baihtag,
extensive washing, sesHing-pigs, etc. »ith,.ut say extra expanse el

. factor sixo ofthe stove. It ns unnecessary to go into all il» nsertts,
as by e\ uaioation every -r.e will - -e thsi for compactness and unlit,
it stands .!' lie aap ir ill de l ami proCcioüs ", everv re.pect

FISK'S STOVE ESTABLISHMENT, 909 Water et. 2« v
ft. It.. «.II kinds ofSid as.Copper, Tu«, and Sheet Iron Ware

staatly on hand and for -ale retsooabb*. anlateod Im

the EAGXe t'OOKlNCI Ml'OVE.
ITHIS newly invented Cooking Steve,

adapted tethe sseofCoal arWood is far su¬

perior lo «uy olher now in u-e. The ov-r,
s hie'i is inter is oi that ,.f nlher St, t1
of the -anie si/.e, U protected in |*rt by a

patent guard plate which prevents it fr .in

liecomint IO0 uiuehj'.ejied. and sits- - i

to protect tae ibie firorn becoming tilled with

coal or other obstructions to the draft. It also has n patent damper
m for the purpose ofconveying tut the %:.«.>r arming from cooking,
and sbo the dsst ari ine from the coaL The bark boilers, which m
other Stoves a-e rendered almost useless by their rrfsaXcncss frei
the blase, are ao sitMted is to receive the santi benefit from thein
a. til..ro m front. Another very important recommendation to the

Eagle Cooking Mose is that it requires less fuel than any other pat¬
ent now in us-. The public are n sp- clfally invited to call ami ex¬

amine for ibeeueli cs. si
THOMAS FRsVZlER.'S, N0.SO6 Water-street,

Where may be found a variety of this most superior patterns of
Hall. Parlor, and other Stoves. jjrSfl «m

ssI'OVKwi. BLKKCKhR-f-TRtfETI «»» ». "s. »I. side

sale, II ill and Tarier Stoics of ihr latestsmall families. Also lor

patterns, cheap for <a.-h.
Jwbbmc done -t the shortest police.
Ail orders thankfolly received and punctually attended to.

aul if 1.Li) HARRIS. 'iS7j Bl.ikerstreet
CUPFEB, l!"V »>U /.IX BOOBlNWs

rwiHE nndersigned would iuform his friends and the pnblie that be
I is prepared to caver buildings with the above ssaterials si «hon

notice, sad on favorable terms. Refeienrr will lie given losen.f the
first bnihtings ig the ednntry for w.rrhaiasship. &<.. rtuildisgs
covered 111 any pari ofthe country. Gaiters, Cornices und Leaders .if

the above materials made and repaired, at the
Old Stand, No. Canal-street.

W. H. SWEET.
Summer ovens, ihnt the subscriber will warrsnt to Ib'ke or no tab)

Tin Ware always on hand. Also, the Alhaoor Cooking Stove.

only ptnee ihev'e ill be V,"! Ill the itv. W. II. SWKf.T

\l km. .11 OTT, THE CELEBRATED FEMALE 1*11 Vsi-
i'l CLIN OF NEW YORK is consUudj receiving a large quantity
of herb., r.s.i... and es«eiiiiul oils from Europe, not lobe obtaiaed m

this country, and will be able 10 cure those diseases which Imv-
baffled t'se -kdl oftha most eminent Physicians.

.Mrs. HOTT positive!) pledges herself to curcdr reliev" nil diseases
incident to the human franw, and more espi eially thefollowiag
rheumatism of however long standing in- doloreux, gout, contrac¬
tion, palsy, or paralysed limbs, decline, consnmption, humors, -ere.

fula. .-all rheiun, King's evil, canker, nugworins, catarrh, scald he id,
llj -pep.ia, deb:Illy, spiuu| sffei tiona, nerven« s) nptoms, while «we||.

mg«, ssthma, jaundice, worms, liver coniplalat, Uenlorrboid, and f*-
mule weaknesses, tils of falling sickness, and olher disease :.

No mereury or mineral of any kind used. Any female laboring
undi-r various weaknesses may consult Mrs. MoT P wnh perfect con¬

fidence. Honrs of scruu' patient- from A. M until li !'. M , at ln-r
residence, Il!i Spring-street, (west side of Broadway.) All letier«
from the Country .p...: p..,.. promptly attended to. Medicine lor

warded to >dl parts of the United States jySI Imnod'
TIE DOIsOBBVX.Posluvery

cured wilhoul the u.e of the lancet, hu«
ever lour standing, by Mrs. MOIT. the
1. See advertisemeat. j>»* Intood'
AN I'll.n A ÄND PHTHISIC^.

Persons troubled with these dl.ire..111 ;

diseases, can meet with almost in.lsin

relief.ml speedy cure, by applying ta .'Ir-. MOTT, the celebrated
remnle Phy-ician. See udvartsseuieiit. jv-T Imeod'

iu>BOP8Y..Person« Usboring sndei
in. distressing rllsnam. can be positively
.ured by Mrs. MOTT, the celebrated Pa
ng lapped. jvv!7 Imeod'
EIT.H-EITM.-This dreadful uTseai

is positively cured by Mr-. MOTT, the cell
brated Female Physician, No. 119 Spring

jv'.t Inssod'
.M A I.O HEAD*e.This we

nlenl disease is speedily erndicaled bv
Mr-. MOT I', Female Physician, No. 119

Spring-street. jv'-T luieisf

~BOTA ItV EREMM I'OK PBINTIIHs I'IKD«,
.'('.£I Pearl-street^ live doors above Peek S
This Msi lone brmrs the business ofCard Printing
10 a higher point of perlection than 11 has ever

belbre attained, and si a misch ebeaper rate ibvj
can be dune by the coniui'Ui mode of Prinling. Tho
Maehins Wok lbs premium n.r the best Card Pr"i

Is pro ted fr. SI SO la T'l par 1000. mil I In,

CABDfl ! CARDS !.Eoc*saeUv«j l'rr«s
lor nrinlisg

celcbriited F

in use. Can
4 AKI>.-s

e.l for «p«e,| mid ben iiy of priolu.e. Curds printed on 1

at m.icli cheaper r ites lbun by the coiniuon imele nf pruning Carl».
Visiting, Wedding and Store Cards riurrave,! and pruned.
aull Im WM B FOLGER, l07 Jebn-si 3d door from Pnsrl

IIBCTORAI. IIONMY OF ElVKBWORT.-Ei-
1 pencil. .. La- imply coiifinued lite utilily of this preimrtiou for
Couchs, Colds, Spitting Ol BioÖd, and all affection of the LaUSgS, Site,
The unparalleled anccem wnh winch this justly celebrated medi¬

cine has met, has induced -one iglMM-ant pretenders lo alte.njil to

palm otf a coiiuterlc t article on the public; which, la outward ap¬
pearance, so much resembled ti.e original as easily to deceive th* uo-

wary. Toaseapa this miserable imposition, remember ihe GENUINE
b ars the ligni 'nr.- of the proprietor and inveator, JAMES i>- NOW
ILL, ia fall, on the outside wrapper. The CsaaUr/inil is signed J.
also. Joseph Now ill, and is made up and sold at U.e proprietor's form¬
er store,corner Madison and Catherine sts.
Remember the genuine I* NOT SOLD at ihe corner Msdisos sad

Catherine sts.
Toe Geaaine may be had oi JAMES D. NOWH.L. RWs ProfrU-

tor, at-Wm. Watson's Apothecaries' Hall, :u\ Catberine-st; Mesars,
Okou, McKesson Jt Ca llj Mi.den lane, General Agents forth*
Lulled Slales.

Retail rif Mes.r-. Adamson Sc Ol.If, « Bowery and 'i'Jtl Broudwny,
Rushion .* Aspiawall, William «u, U. I». t,'..irirn«hall, comer I'esrl ard
Rose. W. Watson. 36 Catherine sL. J i I. Coddingtaa, 'Ä7 HadsOS
sL. J. Wier. Jle^ Grand, I'. CoSisrnaeq, X* I'naiham st., J. MIIbau,
Briaadway; B. Blmrrove and W. P. Bbagrove, Brooklyn. and in,

DBKiS A.YU nBDIlTlNBS of every description
of the best quality muy Ixj b-<l at All Hours on application 10

N. CLARK, 510 Bowery.
XT A Physician oflour experience (who practices in the neighbor¬

hood.) will lie in attendance lo give advice, die. at tne hours of - \.M
and 7 Pvt.

_
iy;\ .in,

PHAJLON'SJ
CBLEB It A 'J1 EI) ANTl-DANDRI F F.

^V"o ONE ibould be srjthoat sbouleof Phsloa'a Aoü-Daadrin-->it is
1 X wiihooi exception the hesi remedy ever yl employed far utter¬
ly eradicating wilh one wash, the dandruT COmpUtely from the hea-t
The prMprietor of this celebrated Wash, unlike some individual',
will not guarantee that it w,ll turu g/a/'titr black or make bald
heads hury, bat he will give |106 to mat person ako will say that it
is not ihe article he recommends 11 to U. vir.. a thorough clesnsr ut
the surface and HAIR of ihe head. Its qualities are peculiar. It mrf
only clean-es and purifies the Hair, but leaves a glossv and silky sp
pe irauce unlike all olker retmelje, .f the sort ever yet oftered U> the
Public. It leave,, after its application, the mo-t exhilcrating aud c<wl-
mg sensation, and its effect fur LA DIEM aud CHILDREN'S heads is

uuriva led. Genttcmea wdl find this compound a gnail preventive
lo Baldness, for by keeping the roots of the Hair and pores of tbe b«ad
perfectly free, from daudrllT, it promotes and strengthens tbe growth
of tbe Hair. All persons travelling Mouth, or living in a warm cli¬
mate, should never be without it as its qualities for a Southern cbmai".
are. altogether unequalled. Those who may be sceptical as ua Ihe
quaj;'.ies ofmy invaluable Wa.-h I here invite to purchase one botilc,
and if not found to be exactly ai I warrat I it to be, 1 wiU r'tura them
the cash if used accorcing to direction.
Price 50 and 70 cents per bottle, or gentlemen can have it applied

for 25 cents, an 1 to I«: purchased of auy barker id New-York. Ob
serve, none 13 genuine unless signed riv me in ink.

K. I HAljON.iH Broadway, New-York.
Manufactured -ole'y by me proprietor, at bis Hsir Dress lag and

Wig Manufactory, Broadway._m26 3m

PAPER MÄNEPAETt'BEB»'- AND COMMISSION
WAREHOUSE. No Jl Liberty-street.Printing, Lithographie,

and Color- d Papers in all their varieties, made to order of any qua.
lit; from common News, to the finest Book paper made in the coun¬

try, at the fair market pnees, from ibe very snperier mills of Messrs.
A. C. Si W.Curtis, near Boston, and W. At M. Curtis, Bellvdle. N. J.
awl from several olher manufacturers, having the best of machinery,
All orders thankfullv receised and ptumnUy executed.

au7ridiEDWARD CI RTIS, Agent.


